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EAST TEXAS PINE PLANTATIONS 
by 
Eric L. Taylor 
School of Forestry, SFASIJ, Nacopxhes, TX 75962 
and 
A. Gorct>n Holley 
School of Forestry. SFASLI, N~hes, TX 75962 
ABSTRACT. A computer program for estimating per ~e yield for lob lolly and slesh pfne 
plantations in East Texas is presented. The program, HYPERSTAND 1.0, is written in 
HYPERCA.RD and 1s designed to run on MACINTOSH computers. In order to run, HYPERSTAND 
requires the application program HYPERCA.RD l .2. 
INTRODUCTION 
Yield information ls useful to East Te>:as pine plantation managers Data on tree 
product ion can be combined with other resource information , such as wildlife and recreation . 
and inclucied in appraisal analysis to determine management plans for the pine plantations that 
ma)(1mr2e spec1f1c measures of utility. 
To assist plentation man898rs in estimating timber production from their stands, 
a yield prediction pro;iram ( HYPERSTAND 1.0) wr·itten for HYPfRCARD 1. 2 for MACINTOSH 
personal computers has been developed as part of the East Texas Pine Plantation Research 
Project HYPERSTAND is a compan1on yield pred1c:tion program to DIAYLDSUR aM DIADISD.BAS, 
which are described in 
Lenhart, J. D. 1988. A FORTRA.N computer program for estimating yield 
of East Te>:as pine plantations. ETPPRP No. 21. School of Forestry. 
SFASU. 18 p. 
Hackett • T. L. and T. M. Hartz. 1 9 8 8·. A computer program in BASIC for 
estimating yield of East Texas pine plantations. ET PP RP No. 22. 
School of Forestry. SF ASU. 5 p. 
respecttve.!y All three programs incorporate identic.al mensurational information and 
computational techniques. 
HYPERSTAND is a diameter distribution yield prediction program for a current 
plantation. Information on species, plantation age, site index and surviving trees per acre is 
1 nputted. Output from HYP ERST AND presents stancl structure (trees per acre and basal area per 
acre) and yield (volume and weight per acre in total stem and complete tree) by diameter class. 
disk to 
A free copy of HYPERSTAND may be oibtained by sending a 3.5" floppy computer 
Dr. J. David Lenhart 
School of Forestry - SF ASU 
!~acogdoches, TX 759E.2, 




MENSURATIONAL COMPONENTS IN HYPERSTAND 1.0 
All mensurationel systems were developed by the ETPPRP, using data from 
ETPPRP permanent plots throughout East Texas, except for the Weibull parameter recovery 
proc:edure, wh1ch was developed et VPl&SU. 
SITE INDEX 
in 
Uses equations developed by Bl~kard as part of his MSF thesis and reported 
B l~kerd, J. A 1985. Estimating site in~x. ETPPRP Report No. 3. 
School of Forestry. SFASU. 10 p. 
Lenhert,J. D., E. v. Hunt, Jr. andJ. A Bl~kerd. Site in~x equations for loblolly 
and slash pine plantations on non-old- f1elds in East Texas. So. J. Appl. 
For. 10(2):109-112. 
INDIVIDUAL TREE HEIGHT 
Uses equatfons developed by Dixon and reported 1n 
Dixon, C. R. 198 7. Predicting Individual tree height of planted lob lolly and slash 
pines in fest Texas, updete: 1987. ETPPRP Report No. 15. School of 
Forestry. SFASU. 8 p. 
5 
INDIVIDUAL TREE CONTENT 
Uses eQU8tf ons liNe loped by Lenhart, Blackard. Wiswe 11, Hackett ( part of his MSF 
thesis) and Lamm-1 (part of his MSF thesis) and reported in 
Wiswell, T. J ., J . AB lackard and J . D. Lenhart. 1986. Est1matfng the cub1c foot 
volume of 1nd1v1dua1 loololly pine trees pl8nted In East Texas. ETPPRP ' 
Report No. 5. School of Forestry. SFASU. 11 p. 
Wiswell, T. J., J . A. Blackard and J. D. Lenhsrt. 1966. Estim8t1ng the green 
we1ght of 1nc!Mdual lob lolly pine trees planted 1n East Texas. ETPPRP 
Report No. 6. School of Forestry. SFASU. 10 p. 
Hackett, T. L. 1986. Estimating the cubic foot volume of individual slash pine 
trees planted in East'Texas. ETPPRP Report No. 8. School of Forestry. 
SFASU. 11 p. 
Laman, C. J . 1986. Estimating the green weight of 1nd1vidua1 slash pine trees 
pl6nted in East Texas. tTPPRP Report No. 9. School of Forestry. SFASU. 
11 p. 
lenh6rt, J . D., T. L. Hackett, C. J . Laman, T. J . Wiswell and J . A. Blackard. 1987. 
Tree cxmtent and t6Per functions for loo lolly end slash pine tre.es planted 
on non-old-fields in East Texas. So. J . Appl. For. 11 ( 3): 147-151. 
RECOVERING WEIBULL PARAMETERS 
in 
Uses meth005 and equations developed by Burk. Burkhart 8nd Lenhart and reported 
Burk, T. E. and H. E. BurkMrt. 1984. Diameter distributions and yields of 
natural stands of loblolly pine. FWS-1-64. Div. of For. and Wild. 
Resources. VP l&SU. 22 p. 
Lenhart, J. D. 1987. Stand structure end yield of lob lolly pine plantations in 
East Texas, update: 1967. ETPPRP Report No. 16. School of Forestry. 
SfASU. 23 p. 
Lenhart, J . D. 1967. Stand structure and yield of slesh pine plantations In Eest 
Texas, updete: 1987. ETPPRP Report No. 17. Sch001 of Forestry. 
SFASU. 23 p. 
Lenhart, J. D. 1968. D1ameter distr ibution yield predlcUon system for 
unthfnned lob lolly and slash pine plantations on non-old-fields in 
East Texas. So. J . Appl. For. 12( 4):239-242. 
6 
OUTPUT FROM HYPERSTAND 1.0 
After ~lculetlons ere rompleted, a picture of e fiip ch1rt with tabs appe.ars on the 
screen. The tabs are: 
1. Squ1rrel - c11ck on 1t and informatlon about HYPERSTAND Is 11sted. 
2. Chare£teristlcs - describes the parameters of the plantation. 
3. Stem Content - presents stand structure and the volume and wel9ht of the 
rontent of the total stem. 
4. Complete Tree Content - Jists stand structure end the volume and weight of the 
rontent of the complete tree (stem and branches). 
5. Exit - alJows the user to leave the flip chart and compute the yield of 
another plantation. 
An example of the pages from the nip chart fore slesh pine plentatlon are 
presented on p~ 13- 16 of this report. 
Welcome to 
~.., :~" lMJW~~@lr~ft.f!JOOC!l ~ a® 
Stonci Structure Prediction Soft-ware 
for Lobloll y and Slash Pine Plantation3 
in East Texas. 
b1J Er'ic Taylor and Gordon Holley 
. .· ., . ~anu.m~ 1 9B9 . "". ~-~1~;r1;~,~~t~Jf if f i-~!f ,f l;~il1~~~,i:1:jf;1~,f~j~f iif )\I 
i _ ~ { Quit ) ,, OK 
1 
Please Choose a 
Species for the 
Plantation to be Studied. 
O Loblolly Pine 
,.;;...--~r.-- ~ , ® Slash Pine 
~r1,1111~j1~1~:r~r,;11itff 1f f:"il~~~1~r,rf ~r1~,1~r1~1:t 
_{_ • - v - " - " ( Back ) OK ) , 
8 
Pleose Specify 
Site I ndeH for Your 
Slash Pine Plantation. 
Site lndeH = ~ 
Note: BttSe Age of 25 tJrs. 
)f!'~,;,J~\f:::,i\;:,:;,;,~·;,;·::.: ... '.·= =· . . ,.-::;;=:-· ~--=·~:~·1r~!:~:f:1:f~{;~~~~~ti~~?. ·~::&:i~=;;~i::i;'.~\1( i:· .. ,~~~f :, 
:i)f 1l1!~lf  1llf f~r:~~~\~1f !tli:lfi11f l.~l11:r~· 1 :r11' f ,~:t~r::i~1~r · · ! ~
_ - • { v - v • • ( Back ) OK 
Please Enter the 
Current Rge of Your 
Slash Pine Plantation. 
Age = [!Ii 




The Parameters for 
your Plantation are: 
Species =I Slash ' 
Site lndeH =l 60 I 
Trees/Here =I 400 ' 





Volume and Weight per Acre 
by DBH Class 
for 




Based on Research Conducted in the 
East Texas Pine Plantation Research Project 
School of forestry 
Ste~·hen F. Austin State University 
1982 - 1989 
Characteristics Stem Content Complete Tree Cont. EHit 
Plantation Characteristics 
Your Stand Parameters 
Species = Slash 
Rge = 12 
Trees/Rcre = 400 
Site lndeH = 60 
Predicted Plantation Characteristics 
Auerage Height 
of Ten Tallest Trees = [2!:J 
Arithmetic Mean DBH = ~ 
Weibull Parameters 
Location (o) = 1.6590 
Settle (b) = 3.6599 
Shape (c) = 2.9582 
Quadratic Mean DBH = 5.07 
Minimum DBH = 1. 7 























Number Basal Avg. Ind. 
of Area Tree Ht. 
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